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A rcat ask us how we can sell the of we sell J
for so money

store

TOR
many people quality goods

little

cloth
Man after man comes into our store and says, "I have not bought any

" TTrA-ov- r h invnrinblv leaves OUTiui it--ii i i .wv."- - " - -ill in a iaii.iiuwui.il j . .
with a suit and well satisfied. See what X

--S8.00, SI0.00, SI2.00 TO $15.00- -

J will do here for men. We pay no traveling men's expenses buy direct of the V
JJ manufacturer, and buying in the enormous quantities we do for cash, can and X

will, considering quality, save you from 15 to 20 percent on your purchase.

If we cannot save you money we do not ask your business. Your money
lasts if vou invest it here.

Wall Paper
Our stock is complete and we

' invite your inspection. We can
furnish almost any goods you
may want and at prices that can-
not be beat anywheee. After you
have papered, use

Paction's Svm-Pro- of Peirvt.
It is very durable, looks well,

and works well, and the price is
not too high. Of course we can
also sell you anything in the
brush line to work with, too.

ermg (SL Co

H. C. McMaken & Son's
NEW TRANSFER LINE!

Handling all kincb of freight, and will move anything in the
the household good line. All heavy hauling, new matter the weight.
Careful attention given, and satisfaction guaranteed. Give us atrial.

OFFICE NO. 604 MAIN STREET.

Nebraska 72. J PHONES', Plattsmouth 73-20- 8.

pfWe also deliver ice to any part of the city.

The

Death of Mrs. Thomas Janda.
Mrs. Thomas Janda died at her home

in Crete, Neb., Saturday afternoon,
June 3, 1005. Mrs. Janda was formerly
a resident of Plattsmouth, and is a sis-

ter of John and Joseph Iliber and Mrs.
Antone Toman. The following named
persons of this city attended the fun-

eral, which occurred Tuesday at Crete:
James Shoumel and wife, Frank An-

tone and Cyril Janda, Joseph and John
Iliber, Frank Chaloupke, Mrs. Antone
Toman, Mrs. Frank Wooster, Mrs.
Vitoncek, and Ed Donat.

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis! Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness, costive-nes- s,

etc. Guaranteed atF. G. Fricke
& Co.'s drugstore, only 25c. Try
them.

Cottonwood Lumber for Sale.
Those desiring cottonwood dimen-

sion lumber can be provided with what
they want by calling on

ClIAKLKS L. MAUTIX,
Four miles south of Plattsmouth.

Bilious IJill the sleepy head,
Dearly loved to lav a-b-

Couldn't wake him if you shook him:
Y hen Ins slumbers overtook nun,
Suddenly he started waking
Every morn when day was breaking,
What's this magic necromancer?
EAI1LY I1ISEKS, that's the answer.

Tired out, worn out women cannot
sleep, eat or work: seems as if she
would lly to pieces. Ilollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves
and rich blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. Gering & Co.

For a clear take

Laxative Syrup
Pleasant to take

ORINO cleanses the system, and
makes sallow blotched complex-
ions smooth and clear. Cures
chronic constipation by gently
stimulating the stomach, liver
and bowels. Refuse substitutes.

f A SLOW POKE CUTS ICE-
THESE DAYS!

That's the Reason why the Furniture House of John Fassbender is the only up-to-da- te

Furniture Store in Plattsmouth.

Up-to-da- te

Housefurnisher.

Our Terms and Prices are the Same to Evervone.

John Fassbender.

complexion

Fruit

NO

GET

MY

PRICES

BEFORE

BUYING

ELSEWHERE

South Sixth'St.,
Plattsmouth,

J Nebraska.

IIKI'OKT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

Bank of Cass County
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
Inrorr:itcil in the Sluteof Neltriisku. at tin-
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Bills 14 000 00

Tota i 1 $ :j5'. ion x;
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t:ass f
I. T. M. I'atterson. Cashier of the aove

named hank, do solemnly swear that the
:ilwve statement Is correct and a true copy of
the report made to the Mate Hanking Hoard

t. m. i attkkhon.
Attkst:

ClIAS. C. I'AHMKI.K, I ,.,
SulisiTihed anil swrn to before me this Stl

day uf June. I!i.". I.. I. Hassk.
Notary I'ublh

My 'otnndsioii expires let. !'. ; n

Death of Mrs. Lorenz.
Mrs. Mary Lorenz, wife of L. W. Lo

renz, of the linn of Lorenz Pros., died
at the hopital in Council lilufTs, la
on Monday morning, June ."- 1 ! m ."

Ever since the birth of her babe, sev
eral weeks since, she had been alllicted
with nervous prostration, and her con
dition growing gradually worse, it be
came necessary two weeks ago to con
vey her to the hospital for treatment
Her condition was considered veryser
ious by the hospital physicians from
the moment she entered, but no pains
were spared to save her young life.

Mrs. Lorenz was twenty-on- e years of
age, and her married career, to which
she looked forward to with happy an
ticipations, has been cut short by the
hand of death, and thus another bright
flower has been plucked in the full
bloom of life. The deceased has many
friends in Plattsmouth who regret her
demise and also deeply sympathize
with the young and bereaved husband.

The funeral services took place from
the St. Philomena Pro Cathedral,
Ninth and Harney, in Omaha, at
o'clock this (Thursday) morning, and
the remains laid at rest in Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. Rev. Father Pradley
of this city conducted the funeral ser
vices, assisted by Father Hilary, O. S
B., and Father Bartek, formerly of
this city.

It is related that Mrs. Lorenz suf
fered but little during her last hours,
and that her passing was as quiet as
that of the sleeping of a new born in
fant.

Tom Parmelc for Congress.
The suggestion is heard that Tom

Parmele, of Plattsmouth. is available
as a democratic candidate to pit
against Pollard. lie is a banker and
a well known telephone magnate with
large landed interests and extensive
connections in Cass and adjoining
counties. It is claimed that he would
be able to give Pollard a close race
Those who take this view say that
Pollard has a great advantage because
of the fact that he is well known in
the district and it takes a man of sim-

ilar acquaintance with a large follow-
ing of friends to accomplish anything.
Parmele is said to have many friends
in the the republican ranks. Lincoln
Journal.

We have not had an opportunity to
interview Mr. Parmele, but we are of
the opinion that he is not a candidate,
and would not accept the nomination
if tendered him unanimously. He has
more business now than he can pos-
sibly attend to, and would hardly take
upon himself labors even more ardu-
ous if elected.

Schools of Cass County.
The schools of Oass county have

about all closed for the summer vaca-
tion, and the general impression is
that the year just closed has been one
of the mcst successful in the history
of the county. Teachers and pupils
and directors have worked In harmony
with each other and troubles in the
various districts have not amounted
to anything as compared with former
terms. As a director remarked to us
the other day: "I have been a director
off and on for the past fifteen years
and Professor Wortman has served the
people more faithfully and given bet-
ter satisfaction to the people than
anyone who has served in the capacity
of county superintendent during this
time." A faithful and reliable man
at the head of the public schools can
do much for the youth of Cass county.

An Accident.
A gentleman by the name of Harris,

traveling in the interests of an install
ment house in Kansas City, met with
an accident in the rear of Cory's res
taurant Monday night which resulted
in the dislocation of his left shoulder
and the cutting of a gash on his face,
which required several stitches to
close.- - The cellar door had been left
open, and not knowing the fact, as he
went out he stepped into the cellar
with the above result. Being a very
heavy man he fell with consierable
force, and went to the bottom.

HAPPILY UNITED FOR LIFE

Mr. Louis Puis and Miss Annie Hild Mar

ried in the Presence of a Large

Number of Friends.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Ilild, in Mt. Pleasant precintt, was the
scene of a happy event on Wednesday,
June 7, lo.", the occasion being the
marriage of their daughter, Miss An
nie, to Mr. Louis Puis.

The ceremony took place at the hour
of 11 o'clock a. in., in the presence of a
large circle of relatives and friends,
Kev. Spriegel officiating.

The bride and groom were attended
by Miss Annie Puis and Alfred Ganse
mer. The ceremony was a very pretty
one, and when concluded congratula
tions and refreshments were in order,
and the guests were made merry until
a late hour, when all took their de
parture, leaving behind them many
beautiful and useful presents as tokens
of esteem and best wishes for the fu
ture happiness of their newly wedded
friends.

The young couple are members of
two of the best known and highly re-

spected (icrinan families in Cass coun-
ty, the heads of which are abundantly
able to place the young people on the
road to a most prosperous and useful
career. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. Adam Ilild, who is one of the
wealthiest farmers in Mt. Pleasant
precinct, ind ttie groom is a son of Mr.
William Puis, who is also abundantly
able to contribute his share in starting
the young people out to do for them
selves, and who has already erected a
most comfortable home for their re-

ception on his large landed possessions
as soon as the honeymoon expires and
they are ready to Settle down to build
up a home of their own. The Journal
joins their host of friends in wishing
the young couple all the happinessand
prosperity imaginable, and trusts their
joy may be as lasting as the "Itock of
Ages." Below is a list of those who
were present to witness the uniting of
those two happy hearts and partake of
the generous supply of refreshments
provided for the occasion:

William Puis and family, Mike Ilild
and family, Jake Ilild and wife, George
Ilild and family, P. A. Ilild and fam-
ily, W. II. Puis and family, Fred Hild
and wife, Mike Swartzfisher and fam-
ily, Fred Engelkemeier and family,

ugust Engelkemeier and family,
Charles Engelkemeier and family,
Henry Horn and family, Adam Kaffen- -

berger and family, Jacob Tritsch and
wife, John Fight and wife, John
Bauer and family, John I Irish
and family, Charles IIerren and
wife, Fred Ohlenhausen and wife.
John Bock and wife, Joe Masina and
family, Ham Norris and family, John
Kraeger and family, Leonard Born
and family, Fred Ehinger and wife,
John Sattler and family, Herman
Beck and family, Jake Smith, A. B.
Smith and family, C. C. Parmele and
wife, T. M. Patterson and wife, M. L.
Fredrick and family, Chas. Hennings
and family, Chas. Hansen and family,
Geo. Hansen and family, Gus Hansen
and family, Mrs. Schafer and family,
Gus Hilflicker and family, Geo. Miller
and family, Geo. Meisinger and fam-
ily, John Albert and wife, P. I. Mei
singer and wite, Anton Schafer and
family, T. J. Meisinger and family,
Christ Koehnke and family, Ed Gan-sem- er

and family, T. E. Kraeger, jr.,
and family, Adam Stoehr and family,
W. F. Kloepping and family, Henry
Born and family, Bert Satchel and
family, George Born and family, Ja
cob Tritsch, jr., and family, Phillip
Tritsch and family, Phillip Born and
family, Mrs. Hunter and family, Misses
Edith and Bertha Shoemaker, Mes- -

dames Biech, Petty and Yolk. Miss
Boka Schneider, Miss Mary Snelbe, Dr.
Gilmore, John Deitz, Alfred and Her
man Gansemer, Herman Tiekatter,
Nick Schafer, "Willie Yolk, John
Brayer, Edmund and Charles Bock,
Fred and Eddie Hist, L. Bailey, John
Kinser, Charles Parks, Henry and An-

nie Meisinger, George Yolk, Willie,
Nellie, John and Ed Keilley and Frank
Fight. We suppose we have them all,
if none of them got away before our
reporter made the rounds.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for cuts, burns,

ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils, etc.,
nothing is so effective asBucklin's Ar
nica Salve. ,lIt didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had. and it is all O.

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Greg
ory of Hope, Tex. 2"c at F. G. Fricke
& Co.'s drugstore.

Pasture to Let!
For stock at the rate of ?1.2."j per

month for horses and $1.00 per month
for cows. Enquire of J. W. Lowther,
on the R. M. Cole place, one mile
southeast of Mynard. I'lenty of good
water.

1R. G. W. TODD.

TODD BROS.,
D EN T IS T S
Dental Surgery Specialty.

5f4 Karbark Blk.
Phone i'-ii- .

I)K. J. T. TODD.

a

Omaha, Neb.
15th and Douglas.

The "Old Reliable."
The Evening News of Tuesday con-

tains an article entitled "Ol.l Relia-
ble, " In which that paper seeks to dis-

credit our prognostications on thecon-gression- al

issue within the g. o. p.
ranks of ('ass county.

The Journal is proud of Its weather
report relative to M r. Pollard's polit-
ical tilt with the machine," and lias
the satisfaction of kuowlhg that the
machine gives the Journal credit for
that young man's nomination. Our
duty is now to see that the News sup
ports Mr. Pollard. The claim of the
machine that the backbone of that or
gan is too wobbly lor any inieiiigenL
party purpose is so true that the Jour-
nal has concluded to wallop the poor
old concern Into line; and the Old Re
liable effusion certainly gives promise
of success.

The Journal prides Itself on Its reli
ability, and our neighbor never bears
it accused of infidelity to its principles
or party. And in trie absence of a con-

sistent party organ for the g. o. p. we
must be pardoned for keeping our

readers advised of the
schemes of selfish politicians who t ry
manipulate the g. o. p. of Cass county.

Flagman Killed at Weeping Water.

A special froinWeeping Water tothe
Omaha Bee. under date June (i, gives
the following account of the killing of
John Steele, by being run over by the
cars on Tuesday of this week:

"John Steele, llagman on the Ran
dolph street crossing, was struck by a
freight engine this afternoon and in
stantly killed, three cars besides the
engine passing over his body, and the
head was severed from the trunk
Coroner Boeck of Plattsmouth came
over and held an inquest tonight. The
jury found .Steele came to ins oeain
in the discharge of his duties and ex
onerates the railroad company from all
blame. Deceased was M years old and
leaves a wife and one son."

Notice to Tax Payers.
The County Board of Equalization

will sit for the purpose of equalizing
the assessments of Cass county, for
the year 1!0.j, in the Commissioners'
chamber at the Court House, Platts
mouth, beginning June l.'J, 1!0.', at 10

o'clock, a. m., and continue from day
to day up to and including July 1,

1!K).. All persons owning real or per
sonal property, subject to taxation,
should call and examine their assess
ments that any errors as to valuation
may be adjusted by said hoard as the
law provides. L. A Tyson,

County Clerk.

A Piece of Carelessness.
While at the home of Mrs. Sclmlliof,

on Granite street, yesterday morning
on a business errand, and while stand
ing near a window Mrs. Morgan Wax-brig- ht

came very nearly being hit, by a
stray ball from some fine's u'.n or

Mrs Wavbri.'ht s:i-;s- i c'om-t-

the window I hat a porli'.n o: l l.e
broken glass st niek her in i he lace.
This is a rank piece of carele-.sne.-s- . and
theone that fired the shot,, if appre-
hended, should be heavily lined for his
carelessness. There is an oidi nance
against shooting in the limits uf the
corporation.

Come in take a look at a
la beautiful display of

L JEWELRY
3. On the counter you will
g- - also find catalog illus- -
ff rrrp-ry-. trating
I i VSjsSfeN thousandspM of useful

' practical
V. Mfs&X Gems

If you want the
very best values
for your money

BUY HERE

THAT'S ALL

HENRY BAKER.
Cedar Creek, - Nebraska.


